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Because of trail work being done on the Westfork Lake trail, the eleventh hike for Selkirk 

Cabinet Purcell hiking group may be in the same neighborhood to Hidden Lake. We can 

go to Westfork Cabin first, then hike up to Westfork Lake or back down to the Hidden 

Lake trail. The Hidden Lake (Red Top Mountain, Joe Peak, Westfork Cabin area) hike 

would then be the eleventh 2015 hike for the Selkirk, Cabinet, Purcell Group. It will be in 

the on Wednesday June 24
th

.  

Whether we end up going to Westfork Lake or Hidden Lake we will depart Pace Home at 

8:00 AM, Bonners Ferry Parking Lot (Big Flag) at 8:15, and 3 Mile at 8:30. Here are 

some of Our Photos: 2012 07 25 Hidden Lake Westfork Cabin.  

Hidden Lake is up Smith Creek before Westfork Cabin and Westfork Lake. From Hidden 

Lake we can hike up to a decision point on the ridge and either go left to Red Top or 

Right to Westfork Cabin, or at least over to see the Westfork Cabin Meadow below. The 

plan right now is to just go the mile up to the lake, the second mile up to the decision 

point, and right for a half mile to the view point, back to the car, drive over to the 

Westfork Trailhead and hike the mile into the cabin and back for a total hiking distance 

only 6.5 miles.  However, at the decision point we could go left to Red Top for 1.64 miles 

(for great views of Kootenai Valley and Creston), or right all the way to Westfork Cabin 

for 1.81 miles if we leave a car at the Westfork Trailhead. According to Idaho Home 

Locator dot com, Hidden Lake is 42 miles north of the Pace Home (by way of Hwy 95, 

Hwy 1, Copeland Hill Road to Copeland Bridge, to Westside Road (Co Road 45) to 

Smith Creek Road), and only 12.1 miles up Smith Creek Road (there is a left turn in 

Smith Creek Road (road 281) 7.7 miles up and Hidden Lake trailhead (on road 655 to the 

right) is another 4.4 miles.  The Trailhead is a mile from the lake. From the lake, we hike 

up switch backs for a mile to a decision point between Joe Peak and Red Top (above the 

lake) to look down at the Westfork Cabin area (or hike down there). Then we go back 

down and drive over to the Westfork trailhead, and hike the mile into Westfork Cabin. If 

staying overnight you might want to hike over to Westfork Lake, but this year Pat Hart 

says they are doing a lot of work on that trail. Fishingworks dot com has trail descriptions 

for Hidden Lake Red Top Mountain (6.5 total miles), and Westfork Cabin Westfork Lake 

(12 total Miles). For future reference here is the path from Westfork Lake to Caribou 

Lakes which we did two years ago. From Red Top we should see: Red Top Mountain 

(tour), Smith Peak (tour), Joe Peak (tour), Italian (Dago) Peak (tour), Parker Peak (tour), 

Silver Mountain (tour), Saddle Mountain (tour), Lone Tree (tour), Lake (Cutoff Lake) 

Mountain (tour), Trapper Peak (tour),Bugle Ridge North (tour), and look right down 

Smith Creek to the Kootenai Valley (Budweiser/Kokanee etc. Hop Farms). We may even 

see Creston, BC.  

 

And, here is the route from Sandpoint to the Pace Home departure point, 7087 

Funkhouser ST, Bonners Ferry.  

Plus, see my Hiking Blog for more information and great views of Boundary County. 

 

Please let me know if you are coming.  

http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.400879849969453.92496.100001423254915&type=1&l=5e42766af8
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Westfork%20Cabin%20Meadow.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/West%20Fork%20Lake.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Hidden%20Lake%20Trailhead.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Hidden%20Lake%20Trailhead.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Temp%20Path%20Westfork%20Trailhead%20to%20Westfork%20Cabin%20-%200.65%20miles.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Temp%20Path%20Red%20Top%20to%20Decision%20Point%20-%201.64%20Miles.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Temp%20path%20Hidden%20Lake%20to%20Westfork%20Cabin%20-%202.81%20miles.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Temp%20path%20Hidden%20Lake%20to%20Westfork%20Cabin%20-%202.81%20miles.kmz
http://idaho.hometownlocator.com/maps/feature-map,ftc,1,fid,383157,n,hidden%20lake.cfm
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Hidden%20Lake%20Trailhead.kmz
http://www.topozone.com/map.asp?lon=-116.7410559&lat=48.8663252&datum=nad83
http://idaho.hometownlocator.com/maps/feature-map,ftc,1,fid,393130,n,west%20fork%20lake.cfm
http://www.fishingworks.com/lakes/idaho/boundary/
http://www.trails.com/tcatalog_trail.aspx?trailid=HGW024-002
http://www.trails.com/tcatalog_trail.aspx?trailid=HGW036-040
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Temp%20Path%20Westfork%20Trailhead%20to%20Westfork%20Lake%20-%202.24%20Miles.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Temp%20path%20Westfork%20Lake%20to%20Caribou%20Lakes%20-%201.31%20Miles.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Temp%20path%20Westfork%20Lake%20to%20Caribou%20Lakes%20-%201.31%20Miles.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Red%20Top%20Tour.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Smith%20Peak.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Smith%20Peak%20Tour.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Joe%20Peak%20Tour.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Italian%20Peak%20Tour.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Parker%20Peak.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Silver%20Mountain%20Tour.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Saddle%20Mountain%20Tour.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Lone%20Tree%20Peak%20Tour.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Lake%20Mountain%20Tour.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Trapper%20Peak%20Tour.kmz
http://www.teamswin.net/BCViews/10Trailheads/Hidden%20Lake%20Red%20Top%20Mountain/Creston,%20BC.kmz
http://www.bing.com/maps/default.aspx?wip=2&v=2&rtp=~&FORM=MSNH#Y3A9NDguNTA3ODIyNTg0MzAzODh+LTExNi40NDIzNzUxODMxMDU0NyZsdmw9MTAmc3R5PXImcnRwPXBvcy40OC4yNzQwN18tMTE2LjU0Nzc4X19fX2VffnBvcy40OC42NjMxMDIwMDAwMDAwM18tMTE2LjMzOTg2MzAwMDAwMDAyXzcwODclMjBGdW5raG91
http://www.bing.com/maps/default.aspx?wip=2&v=2&rtp=~&FORM=MSNH#Y3A9NDguNTA3ODIyNTg0MzAzODh+LTExNi40NDIzNzUxODMxMDU0NyZsdmw9MTAmc3R5PXImcnRwPXBvcy40OC4yNzQwN18tMTE2LjU0Nzc4X19fX2VffnBvcy40OC42NjMxMDIwMDAwMDAwM18tMTE2LjMzOTg2MzAwMDAwMDAyXzcwODclMjBGdW5raG91
http://www.teamswin.net/TeamsWinDownloads/My%20TeamsWin%20Blogs.pdf
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Bob Pace 

(208) 295-7094 

(208) 304-4458 Cell 


